
§ 2:3 FIREARMS LAW DESKBOOK 

Title II traditionally appeared at Part 179, and now appear at 
Part 479. 5 Again, for simplification, old regulation section 
numbers have not been changed in the Deskbook, but the reader 
must be awa:re of the new numbers. 

§ 2:4 Definition of a firearm 

Title I of the Gun Coritrol Act~ 18 U.S.C.A. §§ 921 et seq., pri
marily'regulates conventional firearms (i.e., rifles, pistols, and 
shotguns). Title II of the'Gurr Control Act, also known as the 
National Firearms Act, 26 U.S.C;A. §§:5801 et seq., stringently 
regulates machine guns, short-barreled shotguns,and ,other nar
row classes of firearms;,· 

"Firearm" is defined in § 921(a)(3) as: 

(A) any w~aPQn (includi1+g !l starter gun) which will or is designed 
to or may readil~ be .converted to expel a projectile by the action of 
an explosive; (B)tlie frame or leceiver or any such weapon; (C) any 

"firearmimufflei oi'fuearm silencer; or (D) any destructive device. 
f Such term does notinclude' an antique firea.rm . 

. "Firearm 'isM ~t~r;rn9f art."1 Given the abqye <lirerse,"definition~, 
an inclictmerit sn()ulo alJege the type of firearm w,ith sp€,)cificit)( " 

A Ar.~arm mustbe a "w~~pon" (i.e.,~n .instrument of offense'"or 
defense). It would not include a'starter gun such as isuseddli~ 
tra<;k,meets unless,.it )sreadJly co:qy~r,tible intoll weapon. 
Prop6'D.eI}ts . of the. 19'f>~ 1\ct liad ';;itgued tha:t~onie man3.lfacturer~ 
made' start~r g~nlStllll't 'Y:e~e' ~a.s~ly drilleci'out;foi- conversion. tq 
sh(;>Otli~e :~mmuni tio.~.\ 1\R ,;e~Hij case on ~t~rt~r; pi~tols appli,eq 
the test as 'follows: . ,. " /,,,. . '.' '. . 

";; ,';-,' ,,"'j;' ;fi~:';:) 1: ,. " 

The steel plugs between the bases and barrels were bored to 
ascertain how,qui<;kly~they,c.ould be rendered usable. fOJ::,live ,amlIlU-

: 0 rllti9ll.. j.:€). readir~;~'con'\~rtibfe. t9;,.expf;llpr:ojectilE;!s by th$'action ofan 
'~}{plqsf{fe:,·The·prttgs .. Ylere::fo1JnSl sQftenoug4 . for . boring tlir6ugh ill.: r 
less than: !fifteen minutes;: thtik esta.blishing tWit they were' ieadily~ , 
'conve'ftible.2i1 . .,~. ,'<,t;. ;}i, " '. ' 

~ . " ~: " ~ "':_ ; f" t "':' ':,' , ":'~, J'r ," ~ ; ,: , ,,~:f h : 

A'MondiiS'Brevettata Model 1938 .22 caliber starter gun was 
held.to be a firearm where the.,ATF expert "testified tnatthegun 
<!ohIdl>~IcMtverted.'b··it:uttih· off tf{~Hart~l'withfa liack'sd; and 

" f'"\i,J,:';:"l,/l"") ;,;-'ff 't"ii' ; y,:: --"'; \;; 'fg~;", i ' q ,,' " ;:, ,","' ,",; ,','! ,e, ";f'" 

OP~.ni,l1g . up', t4~.·., c:y:linder. hol~s.;~i t:n:a. Drelli~l:tgql . '.:.' i. !~fH]tj WRul.Q 
take':~easily. 'less than. an ho.ur' to pe]'fo]'mtheicon~ersion without 

5T.D. ATF-487, 68 F.R. 3744 (Jan. 24, .2003). 

[Section 2:4] 

I 

1 U.S. v: Broadn:ax, 6()1 F.3d336, 3~U (5thCir. 2010). 
1'2"'" •. " f ..... •• :' ;;.' 'i', . ! ••. ; . ' •. :. . ' • 

U.S . . v: 16,179 MolsoIfalian.22 Caliber Winlee Derringer Convertible 
Sta'rt~r Guns, 314F. 'SUpp. 179, 180 (E.D:N;Y.1970), judgment aft'd,'443 F.2d 
463(2d Cit: 1971):; 
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GUN CONTROL ACT § 2:4 

any specialized knowledge, and that he personally could do it in 
'a matter of minutes if Murphy's law doesn't occur and everything 
goes 'right.' "3 

An inoperable put fixable fir~arnl is 13till a ~':tITearm" if designed 
or readily convertible to expel a projectile such as a bullet or 
shot. Guns that did not work because the hammer was filed down, 
the fi~ing pin ~as broken or Irif~slng~ cjt t~e cyiin,der did not line 
up wIth the barrel were nonetheless stIll "desIgned" to fire a 
projectile. 4 Sufficient evidence existed where "the defense 
investigator testified that he.had examined the gun and found it 
was workable: only after about fifteen'to twenty minutes of 
mi:uiipulating it."5 The c'ourt in that case suggested that the 
conViction pouldbe tiphEHd'uhder the "designed;" "readily convert-
ible " of "frame" B.'efinitions'.6 ," " ,,: ' 

'< 'r, ' .• >I·~j","'_' •• ,-, '>,'.,' . ': '~',- ·'er ~,,',, , '-,'-lel :; 

U.S, v. Wada(p. O;r;e.\20Q4J,fQllnd thatf.iIearms that had been 
reIideredrlinto inoperable ~'dewatted, firearm-ornaments" were ,no 
longer, ~firearms'" as;defiI?-ed.hr:rh.e modifications "changed their 
fundamental character ani:i' rendered, them iIioperable as function
ing firearm,s. " . The , <;o,ur~ , ,agreed ;'Yi tIt evidenc~, showing "the 
extr~m~ di:ffi.culty a,I)..d ,1lnl~k.~lil,1,ood ,th!lh o~cE:l.modified, . any suc):1 
formeri 'firearm: ypulsl readilY, J;>,~ :re~t<>.r~p. tQ,Junptional USE:l.'~' ,'!'his 
included "<;:)J.tting thefr~e of t~e; fir~;lrln vertically or by remov
iI}.,g al1:d Aellctiyating tl~e~li<;le :raj I frQmthe, top of a 13emi
au.tomatic; haJ}dg1l~," ap.d:"s~Y,eraJ:me~hod,s to modify the baJrels 
of semi-automatic handguns, which inchglesl'cu;tting a ~lotopt of 
th~ Ibarr~i~ ~~~<liw.~Jdil?-ga,~ytal r9~ t<:>, (h~.R¥I"e~ <:>r 4r;illing, 13. .hole 
on"one sii:le' of the oarreUmd inserting a hlfrdenedmetal pin into 
the ,9~~~t;:~n~ thm~~~,i~ :st~~i }6d. "8' The F~1.I~{; cp!?-sl~de4: " .' . , 

After a "firearm" was "deactivated'1~ by qne<df Wada'~'methods, it 
woulci t~yj~, ~elt..tjd~~\?fiti~e, ,~xpertise,~quip~~I?:~, ,and qV~teri
a~~}o (~~t~~p.t ;~?I!~~f1~vflt.~ ,tl:t~ ~te~ ,so }h~;~dt~" f;o:uld ,~~,~I1el ,~ 
proJectIle, oythe, a,~tI91!' of an explosIve.'~As ,a' re~uJt of W:a,d~(s 
inodificati()li{riietHOds/eacp "fii'earm" (a) n6lo:rjgei-"*as '"designed to' 

.. '. expel a~ projectile .15y; theactioIi' of ailexplosivt!;" (b) could not 
.. t "H;.~·;:V' :~ ,.:. .~ ~ ~ _:'t,'\, • j ... t. 

--:-. '3'':"'"'-'-'-'-:'-'-'" C'J' \ .. ,,' ".;; "'~' :';.''1. ", 
U.S. v, Mullins;446'F.3d 750, 755, 70 Fed. R Evid.Serv. '79 (8th Cir. 

2006) . 
. ,' '4U.S. v,'Ruii; 986· F.2d 905, 910 (5th Cir. 1993); U.S. v. Yannott, 42F,3d 
999, 1006,:1994 I FEU!AppY04i3P (6th Cir. 1994); U.S/.v.York, 830 F.2d 885, 
89L(8th Cir.; 1987):: " 'd:;;}'.> ' " 
."" 5U.S.~. Reed, i14 F.3d 1053, 1056 (10th Cir, 19!m: 

6'· " " . :,' " 
U.S. v. Reed"U4F.3d 1053,1057 (10thCir".1997).,But see Reed, 114 

F.3d at 1058 (Eb~l, J.,dls~entil}g).\"th~,~ti,ict'court:err:~~'l~ rE!fusing ,tf),allow 
defendant adequately' to'l:trglle"ot 'ptove l:flck 'or Knowl~dge' that the gUn pos
sessed the physica}icnata6tenstlc~ whiClioonstitute a statut()i'y 'firearm' "). 

7u.S. v:, Wada, 323F. Supp::2dC,1079, 1180 (D,'Or ..• 200,i). " . 
8U.S. v.' Wada, 323 F: Stipp'., 2d1079, 1180 (D. Or. 2004). 
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§ 2:4 FIREARMS LAW DESKBOOK 

"readily be converted" to do so, and (c) was no longer "the frame or 
receiver" of a weapon that was "designed to or . . . [could] readily 
be converted to expel a projectile by the action of an explosive." The 
Court, therefore, finds unconvincing the government's evidence that 
such modified firearms could "readily" be returned to functional 
use.9 . 

The Wada court rejected the gover:q.ment's first argument that 
each item "was" designed to ~xpel a projectile by an action of an 
explosive, because of the following: 

Section 921(a)(3)(A) is not written in the past tense and, in particu
lar, does not speak in terms of whether an item "was" designed to 
expel a projectile. The~tatute explicitly applies tO'llny weapon that, 
"will," "is designed to," or "may r.eadily beconv.erted to" expel a 
projectile . . . . Under any ordinary interpretation, "vvill" does not 
mean ''was,'' "is designed to" does not mean "was designed to," and 
"may readily be converted to" does not mean "was converted to." 
Thus; the Gourt rejects'the government's argument, ... that each 
of the modified. ,"firearms" originally. was designed to expel a 

:projectile,by the action of an expl()~ive.lO . 

The' court. also 'rejected the govern~ent's second argument; 
th::lt .~ach item "will" expel a proj~ctile by the action of all 
explosive., Even if it was pbssi.ble to restore its. capacity to' fire if a 
person "invested significahttime and effort and acquired all of 
the parts ang equipment necessary to do so, that evidence is not 
suffiCient to prove theifem'will' expel a projectile or could 'readl 
lly be converted' to dOSO."ll . 

Finally, Wad(i rejec~e.d the g~vernment'sthird argument,th~t 
each item ':w.as':}~e f:rame or recei~er of ~ny such wea'poI1,'f~e«~ 
tion 921(a)(3)(B):definesas a firearm "the frame or receiver of 
any such weapon"·in.the .present tense. 

United States 0: iti~era(2nd Cir. 2005); agreed that "a weapon 
origiIl,ally de'~ig~ed~~o fire a p·rojec~ii~·cduTdp~rh~pspe so 
rep.e~igne~Lo:f;~pdHied: to remove, if fr()nf§ ~?1(1l)(3J;~; coverage," 
and favorably cit.edWada.12 Ho~ever,tlv~.tccase involved· a pistol 
with a broken firing pin and a flattened firing-pin channel, which 
"diP. not JUIldamentally alter the g).ln'~ design," and. thus it was 
still a "firearm.»13 ' 

In that case, the defendant· was indicted; for possession' by a 
felon of "a firearm', to wit, a loaded :380 Davisdndustries 
semiautomatic pistol," and the judge instructed the juri hot· only 

114 

9 : ' U.S. v. Wada,323 F. Supp .. 2d 1079, 1180 (D. Or. 2004): 
10 . i,.;:: ...• , . ,"; .. f;' . l; ;" '. 

U.S. v. Wada, 32;? F;,.8upp.2d lQ79'flH32 (D .. Or. 2004). 
11 ."..' . ". i i.... 

U.S. v. Wada, ;323:F: Supp. 2d 1079, 1182,(D. Or. 2004). 
12U.S. v. Rivera', 415.F.3d 284, 286-87(2dCir. 2005). 
13U.S. v. Rivera, 415F.3d 284, 28.7 (2d .Cir: 2005). 



GUN CONTROL ACT § 2:4 

of the definition of a firearm as an operable weapon, but also as 
the frame or receiver thereof. "The statutory.definition of a 
firearm includes, a frame or receiver, and the indictment did not 
limit the definition 'of firearm to a loaded weapon," accerding to 
that court.14 Unfortunately, the indictment did limit the firearm 
to being a "pistol," and, ,both cOl111sel and the court overlooked the 
fact that "pistol" is defined as a complete weapon and not as a 
fra~e or receiver. l

i
s

" 

~achelement qfthe pertinent definition of a firearm. ,must be 
p~oven to the jury beyond a reasonable doubt: Ruling on a State 
law definition with:sinrilariti~s tothe federal definition, the Ninth 
Circ~it overturned a conviction where the trial judge .had 
instructed the jury that,{l. flare gul! .was a firearm, explai~ing: 

the jury must decide whether the"objectused' by the defend~t'was 
in fact (1) designed to be used,as a weaponand(2);expel~ia projectile 
(3) through a barrel, (4) by the force of an explosion or other form or 
combustion. . . ..In qrqer to prove that the object Medley carried 
was a fin:i'arm under the statutfl; the;prosecution hadtd prove'to 
the jury beyond a reasonable ddti.bteach" of these four sub-
elements.16 , , , ':;, ' "j , 

As noted, . the :terrn:Jfir~~";Ineans a "w~apon ,', . '.whi9h will 
14 " , ' , I • ~ ... , -":) ,-<," < f:; ," < '{ " ' .- , - ".'; ,; ... '.}'. - , 

; (, : Lf'.~' v. Rivera, ~15; F!,M 284, 2~7(2.d, <)ir. 2095): In ~~ct, 18 U,~.Q,.4. 
§ 921(a)(3) provides: ' - . ~ ,,~. ' ' ,- " 

, ~ . ~'_ .' 1,'_' ";C-.:'~ '.}:,:.t.~ '.' ~;i ',I ,~" : 

The term "firearm" means (A) any weapon (including a starter gun) which will oris 
designed to orkay:readily be'convertedto expel a'pi'ojectileby'tlie llctionof anexplo
sive;. (B) t,he:framE! or(r,E!..c~ive:ti (~~ atl); s}lJ:hweapon;,(O) ll!ly,tfjre~ nlUffierorfirearin 
~~leH<;e!;, or (P? /wy),le.~~nt5~iy~ d~'1q~·ISy~h,. ~l'll}, ~q~~I).ot)~cl~~~ an ,~Vqu.e ~eru:n. 

, 'J'he;n;t!'lr~'fl,all;~g~t~~w'l~f,~.~W:.~,~,Ill("w~tliout WQ,r~, iw.ou~d ,not mform the 
defendant wHether tli~"It¢m was 'a weapon,a fram:e or'recelver, a muffler or 
silencer, or a de,structive device, which inturncotila iiicludeariything from a 
explosive grenade t61~'rb(iket having a propellant charge ·of more than four 
ounces:§'921(a)(4):';; i"\',~~f." t> .. ' '; ". ">,,, ,',"'" ' , 

• 15·>'---;;>~'{uy- ',,;:!' ... J:t5, -,' .:r,',' ~y\ cr·' :_~.. <,' .~ f; ,:" . ,_~1" "'-Jo:'." 

27 C.F.R.:,§478.11, which was ,not ,cited, in, the opinion or in the ,Brief of 
Defendant~Ap~ii~t (see 2005WL39486~4) p~ovides~ ,', ,."" 

Pistol. A weapon originally designed, made, and inten4~~ to !ll'ea pr~jEtctil.e ,(!;il,lilet) 
froIl} one or more barrels when held in one hand, and having (a) a chamber(s)'as an 
int~gral par~(s) of" OLIl,el'Jllal).enflyaligI).e,d wi~h, the bOI;e(I3~; ,and (\l).asJ1or~ stock 
,des,igt;led to,bfltgripp~d by,pn~ hand a~d at lV,l ffi,lgle tOJilld ~xten,9:\ng bEll?'Yft4~ ~~1:0f 
the bore(s).. '" " . ' "", '. , "', " , 

While a pisful h~~'.a.jrffill~~r r~ceiver;'the abovedefiriiti~n'~o~~~~~~/a 
complete weapon. A frame'or receiver staHdirif'81one i's"not' k '\\Tea-pCift" is not 
designed to'firea'projectile;is 'defined notto include 'a:,batrel/and ,has i.:h6neof 
the other features defuiing a)pist61. "Firearm frame;or ~eceiveri ThaLpart :bfJa 
firearm which provides housing,fOl,::the hanimer; bolt or br~chb~oclqand:firing 
mechanism, and which is usually threaded at its forward: portion' to receive the 
barrel:"(27C;F.R. § 478.11. "{"; , , ',;'If,c.·.r; . ","""I ,),i., : 

l~Medley'v: Runnels\' 506 F:3d' '857; '864 (9th Cir.20(7) (en' bane): ;C81ifornia 
Penal'Code § 12001(b) defines ~ firearm as "any device designed to be'i.is~ as'a 
weapoh, from which is .expl:!lled'thfough a barrel, laprojectile by the force6f any 
explosion, or other form ofCombustioil'.>:: , ," ,,, ," 
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§ 2:4 FmEARMS LAW DESKBOOK 

or is designed tqor may readily be converted to expel a projectile," 
and also "the frame or receiver of any such weapon."17 Both the 
"designed" definition and the "may readily be converted" defini
tion apply to a weapon that expels a projectile, not to a frame or 
receiver. A frame or receiver is not a "weapon," will not and is 
not designed to expel a projectile, and may not readily be 
converted to expel a projectile. ~ 

ATF's regulatory definition, 27 C.F.R. § 478.11, provides: "Fire
arm frame or receiver. That part of afirearin which provides 
housing for the hammer, bolt 'or breechblock/s and firing mecha:l. 
nisin, and whichcis usually threaded at 'its forward portiontJ 
receive thebarrel."19 "There is nothing ambiguous aboutth~ 
regulati()n. To qualify as ared3iver,:a part must provide 'housing 
for the,'llammer, .bolt or bre~chblo~c~, and firing mechanism.' ... 
Those I are, the only mandatory elements."2o To put it more 
colloquially: . 

:l~; :)'t;· :::J',' '~\ 
4. re~l'li;yeris:~iwilar,tothe phas~is.9f a car. It h01;lses. the operational 
partst'llat make a; gu,n fire,wuch like a chassis houses the engine, 
transmission and other mechanisms necessary to make an automo
bile operate. The parts typically h01;lsed by a,receiver are the gun's 
firih~t'rilechanisrhs-hammer; bolt,: trigger,sear;a:iId firing pins.21 

Th~ above raises i~sues c~ncerning th~. status of receivers ~hich 
areiniidein two parts; and of raw matenal which is onlypli,rtilillly 
machined with receiveI'l features. ~; 

Sp~~ rifl~~:h~Y~:re~eivers consisting .of two. parts. For insta~ce, 
AR15 tYpe'semi;:tutomatic.riflesh.ave' an'upper receiver and a 
low'ef receiVer. ~sl·expl~iB'~4i~ .. ~.'·1ff.7f1'r.e~s,{1lY;;~emo!an.dum 
~J)Olltt.¥e M1~·,Wa.chip.pguiI;rec~ty~r, w4~ch also.a.ppliel? to the 
AR15 s'emi;:tlltOIna.tjcl'eceive,r: 

TheM -Hf receivePYs' fab:ticated in' two parts; arid :th~)Prfo:n:ement 
Division has determined that the lower portion should De considered 
the receiver . . .'. Bothparts were necessary to function as a "frame 

:f i,' ,,;' , "'1 

17':; 'ci' ,.y') '.c· 
.1~ 1],S .. (;A .§ 921(a)(3),; 
1~':Brdechplock;.The'locking' and cartridge headisupporting mechanism of a 

firearm that does not operate in line with the axis of toe oore." Glossary of the 
Association of Firearm and Toolmark Examiners (2nd Ed. 1985), 21. . . 

~ 19":;;')\'1'-) '"»:+:'i--; ~;:; :" ,--, :~f t -~f_ ,,' -~r- ,_ 
, . Th~,sawe definitioni~ppearsin 27 C.F.R. § 479.11. . 

,}Oiis.::~. J:;100::M~chi~e Gun Receiver;, 73 F~ Supp. 2d 1289, 1292 (D,Utah 
1999),cj1,ldgriient affd; 9,Fed,.i\ppx., 815 (10th,Cili .. 2001). The court added: 
!'There! is: no language in the regulation that· a., receiver must also be able to 
receive;a barrel, .. by, ,threading or some ,other means . . . ."Yet the regulation 
may be read to require that the item be able "at its forward portion to receive 
th.e, bar;.re1,'! ,bu,t i,t may, do so either .:w;itp threading or some other m~~hod of 
attac4W(;ln~. : \ .. 

~1U,S. v. 1,100 Machine Gun ReceiversF73 F. Supp. 2d 1289; 1291 (D •. Utah 
1999), judgment affd, 9 Fed. Appx. 815 (10th .Cir.2001);. ' 
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or receiver" in a machine gun. I can see some difficulty in trying to 
make cases against persons possessing only the.Jowe.rpart of a 
receive,r, but in~ofar as the licensing, serial numbering, and special 
occ:upational tax requirements are concerned, I feel that this, is the 
orily pfactic81soluti'on.22 . .'. , . ' 

~:. 

There would indeed be. "difficulty in trying to make cases 
against persons possessing only the·lo~er pa:t:tof~a rec'eiver," and 
indeed there does ,not appear to be any, reported decision of such 
a prosecution. The ,statute, defines firearm to includ~ '~the frame 
or receiver," not just half of a frame or receiver. Moreover, refer
ring to, ATF's ,definition ,in :§A78;11,. the, upper receiver, not the 
low~rre~eiver" proxide's, hou§ipgJ9,r)h~ :lWI t, the J),reechbloc~ ,( the 
bolt. carrier functiOJ;l.s"as"such),,:~nd,the firiI).g p.in and cextain • 
oth~r parts of th~i firiI).g mes~apis~:,'Th~ upper r;eceiver, not the 
lower; receiy:er, is threaded' at, itsJ,:forward portio~. to receive the 
barr~l. ' ,_ !f <'i~/!;-\>~ i,;r_fi, L 

While"ATF considers, the·AR15dower. :receiver to' be the 
"receiver," it considers the FNdFNO upp,er"receiver to be the 
"~~<::;eiyer." ATFRuling20QS-l e~plaiD.s;i~.H' 

. TheFNC rifle consists' of twOi major.assemblies;;,the. upper. as-
sfO)D}bly;anq the, low.er:assernbly .. Xhe Jower'as~e~1:>ly houses thE:) 

. .t~i~g.e!,' hiiw.J;l1~rJ I qiss<?y.necF8f, r:s,!lfety/sE:l\e9tRr~ ~IJ.9:;~ autolJ1a,t~c:, 
triP 1.~y,er .iIl:th~~~u.to,D1.atic v~r~ion. It ,al,sq lin(!prpqrate!3' ,a,pistqrgrip 
ahdli'ilia . azine ielease~ The 'u-' . erassembl' houses' 'a Darrel tll'i:tt is 
'" . -u, .. g " ... (", ....... ,,'( ";,re< ,PP,., .. ' ." .Yn,.r"l!·'" '('. """ :" . ,i 

a'ttached' to' the'·upper'.i:t~Se~bry'Dy;meani;roflOl b¥tel' e~ension;It' 
a!soLhO'uses tliEl"15(;lt lCatrierwith.:cgas'piston';affixed,'gas' tune' and ' 
haniiguhl-d, 'bolt,'"6pera1rl.ng. rcicli:fahd" spfihg.The,itW8~assetn:blies '; are 
mounted ,~oge'ther.l~tli;at.frqnt 'and 'rear .. .takedownr.pjn!~SiJlce' 1981,. 
A~F, ha.s.. cJ.~,ssifiE;l,gLth~j'~~J~,e:r: as~~:m,PlyasJth~;i:re~ejy.er:Jor ,;PUJ.:P9ses. 
oftheGq~':,.~g;~!}1t;b'nL':'.!":)fha~~o:t ::0;:;j;: • '.I' ,,:; 

. tli~~3~K~:~r:t~,~tet~~:I~!#J~~~~~~~~~6l~~;ili~~e~~1~l: 
"-: ,\. ",,~C:;">.~~" .t!l ~'rLt"'~_l li," :..!'i,<'-:~->·r~);', B.~.r,~1l;;"·{~) ~ .;~",/ ;,_ ·J~;f1~f'-.1\"/ 
~s, nlOr\~.p~op~:rly: !!laS,sl!i~Q as.the;,rE:lc~n~~r. ,'rue, upper aSf?ymblY,of 
,the(.FNe'·1ifl(di'01ts~tIt~~ 'bOlt'ahd ptoYia!'!s a;connection';pomt;for ' 
tile' bariEHlMoreover, ,the upper-'assenibly"1i§\ chissified as the receive1- \ 
on similar typesrof fuearnis, to ,iIililude~ other FN~rifles; such ,as the 

. FN F AL and FN SCAR.23 

'.' ~lrljjtlarlyj'I1;he'frame: or' 'r~ceiyer lof semi'auto,tp.atic pistols 'actu
ally'irichi'des bOrtli'the~(low,eI:) :t~s~iy~r a.ha'tli~'~\~~E:l~· RefeIT.ini t~ 
the definiti6ri'ih § 478.11;\th'~'·\sli'del'not"th'e'r6wer b~'ceiver, 

~~~1£l!~~.i~~!o~~e,;p{!~T1Jd?ffJ~1;tl~tf~iH~~~~~f~~; 
.J ,."".,,/~,. ';."j )" ... ", ..... gp,,,.,. "'i~!£L>: '. ; ,. ::.".P", ""'" ,." g 
mechanisrii,,·The slide, not th~~Jower rec~ixer, :receives'the barrel 

llY~',;·' ~ ~(.'.; r ~I,;-,~;,,-( ,-d-!:"-:« 

22CC:ATF-12,736; 'Subject: M-16 Receivers:; I'nterrlal,j~evenu~:Service, 
Department of the Treasury (Marchil,,19:?1). " ')" .'d" 

, " .. ~3ATF !Ruling ,200,8-1, http://WWw;atfigov/filesJregulations-rulingS/rulings/at 
f-rulingSlatf-ruling-2008-Lpdf (visited May 30, 2013). ,. L 
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(which is usually not threaded). Again, there appears to be no 
case law addressing this issue. 

As noted, a second, issue is whether raw material which is only 
partially machined. with 'receiver 'featUres may constitutel:l '''fra~e 
or receiver." There are occasions in which ATF ha's- obtained 
search watrantsand!instigated prosecutions on that basis. The 
statute refers to "the frame br receiver of any such weapon,'" not 
to partially:.machined raw material which would require further 
millirig, drilling, and other fabrication t?be' usable as a frame or 
receiver. '''.:', ;, 

Re~etririg' to AT~'s ,'defihition in§ 478.11; \muufinished piece 'Of 
metal is;not a '~part"th~t"p'r.ovides'potising"-J(iri. the present tense) 
for'tlie;hammer; Bolt or bre.c3cliblo'ck, ll'md other c'omponerits of the 
firinjrmechanism,'iinless' andpntilit is machined to accept these 
componerits/Th'e'defiriiti'ou'tloes not 'ihCluderaw material that 
"would provide housing" for such components if further machined; 
Nor may, it be' said!that!such.fpiece;o£ metal: "is . . , threaded at 
its:forward'portion"so,;thatlFbarrel may be installed. .. J 

In ordinary nomenclature; a: ,frame or'teceiver IS a finished 'part 
which"i~r.capable of-jbeing assembled with.:theother parts, to put 
togetliei':.'a' fitearmf 24

, Rawni-atetial which'Jis'onilypattiaUy 
machined requires f(frth~:f'fab'ricatioh: The}'GuIT Coritr~l'Act 'rec
ogIi{~~~; :~li~f4i§tIn~iiqn:;l?et~e,err('~*~se_~hlY.'J,Wiid,\:i;ralJri,c~tipP:,;"25 
The 'teTIi/"assemJjl~"'lineans ~to, Jfit'Hr .. 'tit to' eth'er' 'the: , . arts' of'(a 

'A !'.U.t';'~Jj~').Jf:; ~~',;26'; ,-; t<i . ::; '.j,.!" 1r- '\..;.!~~J~P_ •.. ;;;:~,. ~':~),JI .~f:_1 \' I?I;_'~\; ,_;,t--, 

~~~hlI~~,j e~~).b y{rhe,t,e:r:Iil Jab.r~~~t~(d§!R!O~d~:r,,~as;lt ;flso 
mcl].ld>es;~maAuJac,tW'en"tQ ma.ke,'1bUlld,.~G9J)str'J;lct, lete", esp.:; by as
sembling, :parts;,.man ufacture}~2~}'Fh us,l'drilliIig; miHipg', and, other 
machining';would ~'constitlite :fabricatibIir,ir)Ue.~.~~~mbly more 'nar
rowly means putting together parts alreadyfaoncated.)- ',,1J ~1 

In laIl iana10" 'aU'sl slfb~t1,8fi~ JA:'PF::Ilas 'HbfiifedJ \i (receiver' in 'terms 
of -Wli~tit~~ ~it ~'h.sh'ga C"iibl1f"(j{ acce' ti:d"3iiil 'J(~rt4i'" :ii~'ce~~~ "'lfor 

'"" "\fL >"'" , ,., 'I' i'(l P 1"'""':"""'" , . lP~L ,g, 'T' .' p", " ·,c, 1" " .' ry, 
fir~n,g:"~ilte ~~tlle', t,erin'~fiteYafnU' ,the·;t,er.m: ~iIi.acliine- 'uri:;".is,~lso ~", .. ~'~'_" ,,,H,' '-,~.' ,,~ _<'1'1\)]..$ ,~", .•. _ .... d,,) ,~-J" -)l._Ln .. }!, '_ ,~ "~_"' 
de:finecl.,to~ incl Wl~. ~t:q.,«;!j :fua.:rn.er;or ;;re~~iy,er,of. SlJlY~1'!llGh Iwea. po.n;"28 
TheChief,of the' A'PE Firea:rmsl:TechnologyrBranch; wrotejn 1978 

'~f~""''' ~;'J~; \ .. ! 

': :)r"Re~?iver·Th~l!:ll:lSi~ ,llH!t'Rf a.)ir~ann'whicp. ho.).!~es the,fi$,gan:d br~ech 
mech~Pi~Ill ""aJ?Q ,t;o'lwr !ri,ch, ,t1w, parr,~l. !W~, stocJr ,pre i~sembled .. " (]lossary ,or ~hf 
4f-~off5~~~1f '(d:t:ff~?rPr Fti~ ?:io/JITlJf~~J'w/r/ru:r~ (2~d E;d. ;W85??, 1~1. ':Jf; ',': 

",' qq~par,e~~?, .v.~.P;A: V;l~f(~~(~9), (i;l,ep.ning ~handg~I}'! in part ~$~an:y 
combinatio'ii'gflparts' froiIt#hich 'Ii meatm'de'slmbedin subparagraph (A)/bati be 
ass'iih1.'bled.l) \vitlt§92f(a)(2~)i(refernhi(t6"any;combiiiatibn of"parts, clesigIie'd 
or'red~sighed?,andi iiiten:ded;f6r: use 'in' assembling or fabticatinga firearm 
silencer or firearm muffler") (emphasis added). 

26~eq~.tt;r,'~,Ne%Wor.ld\DJc\ti.ql;tafY,(1988)~ 
27Webster's New World Dictionary «1988)f 

.' ~82p u.s'.e,A,§'&a45(b); The iSan;t~~Q.efinition is incorporated by reference in 
18 U.S.CA. § 921(a)(23). ' " 
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conceFning a semiautomatic receiver which was milled out to ac
cept a full automatic sear, but the automatic sear hole was not 
drilled. He opined: "In such a condition, the receiver is not capable 
of accepting all parts normally necessary for full automatic ,fire. 
Therefore, such a receiver is not a machinegun . . . . As soon as 
the receiver is capable of accepting alI'"p~rts n~cessary for full 
automatic fire, it would be subject to ,all the provisions of the 
NFA."29 

The above concerned AR151M16 receivers. However, in a 2002 
determination, ATF stated about an "unfinished ireceiver" for an 
AR15 that "by performing minor work with hand tools, this 
receiver can be assembled into a complete rifie/'30 The .letter 
continues: " . , ,. , 

The tclnor work includes: 
i >'-:'.... . • > t" 

(1) drilling the holes for the takedownlassembly pins; 
(2) drilling the holes for the trigger and hanimer pins; 
(3) "drilling Jhe:hol~s for.t.h.e:r:nag;:tzin,ecatch;and,." 

, (4) drill and tap the ,holes ,for the pistoLgrip.osc,rew..;', 
: Ourevaluation,revealsthat!the,submitted receiver "can be 

; . ;:readily con;vetted to expel a.).projectile by the action. of an 
'" 1 ~explosive,'" and js,: therefore; a. firearm. '.', .. ' 
"The: above incorrectlY','assumes that the' '''can be readily 

converted'" clause' refers ·to a' frame or receiver~Fwhen actually 
that claus~:::refers toatweap.ontthatcap: be so .converted.,A frame 
or receiver cannot,' byjtself, be converted to a weapon thatex:pels 
a projectil~;;That\would.Tequir,e the, preSence of 'all of,the ·other 
firearm parts,:and ev,eh then the above machine wQ:r:k·;W'ould be 
required, together. with assembly. While described asi"mino,r," 
t4a~, m~c~inewor~ifp1~y,wel1be,bey,~)I~:<;l,ithe.a~~lity' of, ~nyqne 
other ~han, ¢.*p~rts . ~t9, Jhe, t~gll~re.d . kp.owleqg~; 1 tools, jig~ ,B;nd 
fixtures. ":~i' ';1';" ., ; ,; i~ i;!f :1;,:,. , . . i., 

, l~e.g!tD~il!g what,we:t;'e cl;1aIj~~t~r~iz;ed ~~' ~'80%(!omplete .1~11 
style, handgUn receivers," ATF opined that such terms "are com
monly used for adyertisem~:nt purposes," butnave-,n6Jegal 
s{gkifiI:;mc~:31 Iii i~fer~IiH{to the"item examihed, "m<?s(inajqr 
Il}~R¥I,1i~~~~r,~rj1tiS>~~cJ}.~;ve l?~~!),.cOIPJ?le~ed ~t~ t~f1, ~X,~,y,p~io? of 
cutting the ~hde ralls, some extTca,matE;lnal op,top of the Ij~ce1Ver 
f.,,·: ~':::-1" ~. ',,- I-_ t • c • __ _,,_ 

~ick Voinovich, Chief, ATF FireanIlS Technology Branch, Feb. 13,1978, 
T:T:F:CHB, 7540, Similar opinions were rendered by the, Chief, ATF.Firearms 
T~chll~iogyB!~ch, AUg";~1; 1~7], (refE;r~~~f lltpp.be:r;' d.ele~d);, alld C: 1\1:iC;llael 
HpH:m3Jl"Assj~~W1t.pir~ctpt: (Technical fl1ld Scientific Seryices),:May 5, 1978, 
T:T:F;CffB; 7M9,?>: ,.)f)ili~ 1: ," if " .' "I",.;, ' ',; 

'30Curtis HA Bartlett, Chief, Firearms Techriology, Branch, 'OCt.' 22; 2002, 
903050:RV., Somewhat humorously, the letter is. signed upside down, " 
,:: .: . ~lSterli~~ Niibn:'.Chief; ,iFirearins Teclul6logy Biah~h, ; July 14, 2003, 
903050:RLB~,"" ., ,,'rt ',: '1" ',: ',t", , '" ' 
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and finaL cut of the feed ramp. It is our opinion that a competent 
individual can complete this work in a minimal amount of time 
and the submitted items have reached a stage in the manufactur
ing process where they are frames or receivers for a firearm," 

By contrast, ATF. determined the following "unfinished pistol 
frame" not to oe 'sufficieIltly machined to constitute a frame or 
receiver: i 

The submitted sample is a steel casting of a Model 1911 type pistol 
frame. AI>; recE)iYE:ld, it has been precision drilled for the following 
parts; . thumb safety, slide stop" and grip screw bushing. Addition
ally, :thEj)'ejector holes, mainsprfughousing, and mainspring housing 
pin have been cut or drilled.. The hammer pin and sear pin holes 
have not been drilled. Finally, the frame rails have not been milled. 
This sample, as received, is not readily converted to operable condi
tion and, therefore, as ;submitted, would not be classified as a 
"firearm"; or the. qame or receiYE;lr·of same . . ... 32 

In another ATF opinion> letter about "a partially 'machfrred 
M911Al typeipistol:'receiver;'l·the~fonowing>is stated: "The 
internal· machining operations have been completed and the 
outside profile is to fin:alshape. The slide rails have not been cut 
in the receiver and the top; portion ·of· the [receiver has. not been 
machined.~' The item "has not reached a stage in manufactUre 
where .. it [wouldhbe classified as a·. [frame or receiverV33 

"Congress! did, not distinguish between receivers integrated into 
an ope'rableweapon and receivers' sitting in 'a box, awaiting 
installaiionl"34 The absence of a single hole and the presence' of a 
piece.of.extra·metalmay mean that an item is not a frame or 
receiver:35 

• 

T6;th~e~tent'1;l~atitheterms "frame or receiver" are ambigu
ous, tIle rule' 'oHeriillyJrequires' tIlaipariially machined raw mate
rial not be interpreted' to fall within those terms.36 

In sum:~based'on the' statritorytext, the regulatory .definition, 
I,,; 

'32S:t~rlin:g ~Ax6n, Crief, Fi~~~rlllsTechnology';Bran~h, Sept. ~P, :20.03, 
903050:AVH. '. . .•.• \ '.' . H."" " 
, ~ 'j ",/" [: J ; , , , " - , t.' \ t'f t :- r f t '; , ' _ , "~' 

33Edwar.d M. Owen, Jr., Chief, Fire.arms Technology Brap.ch, to Caspian 
Arms; LH., May 17, 1991, LE:F:TE:EMO:' . . " .," 

34F.J. Vollmer Co., Inc. v. Higgins, 23 F.3d 448, 450 (D.C. Cir.1994) 
(emphasis added). 

35F:J.yollmer Co., Inc. D. Higgi'ns, 23 F.3d 448, 452'(D.C. Cir. 1994) ("In 
the case of thEfmodified HK receivei'; the criticaJ features were the lack ofthe 
attachment blockan'd the presence'of a hole";' "weldiiig the'attachment block 
back onto the magazine and filling the hole it had drilled" removed'itemfrom 
being a macliinegunrece,iver). 

36U.S. lI. ThotnpsohICenterAfmsCo., 504 U.S; 505;518;'112'8. et.2102, 
119L. Ed. ,2d 308,69 AF.'l1,R2d, 92-1493 (1992) (where fil'm made rifle and 
pistol parts that could be assembled as a non-firearm or as a firearm tinder the 
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and common parlance, where a frame or receiver as designed is 
in two parts, both parts must be present for the items to consti
tute a'frame or receiver. Moreover, the terms "frame or receiver" 
do not include partially machined pieces of metal which are not 
ca pable ofb~i1fg put together wi,tlr the' other parts to assemble a 
firearm, 'arid "\yhich would requ#~ 'further m,illing and drilling to 
constitute ktrtle frame or receiver. COl!mset'should be cautioned, 
however; that"ATF 'often 'seeks to' push theenvelop~ of such 
': -" " -f - "~ _ ,', ~ +', -.", " •• i,.·' t' '. ! ," _ ,( -, (. ." 

definitions'to exparid. its. re;gulato.prB:r~ c~inal W1},dions, !lild 
should be prepared to respond appropnat~ly to search ,warrant 
affidaVits arid'to in'dictb1:ents b~seaori·subhtligories." , " 

r _ , : -'" _ _ '. l < ',' --t ( , t: ((' t._ ~ i ' . " 

An air gun.ii~ n<;>t a.fir~arm be~ause,it eXp'eE(~ pr9j~ctile bya,c
tion of ~r or g~s, not an explosive.!'/ 

As, noted, an ,antique firearm isndt,a ~'firearm'r"and is· not 
regulated by: [Fitle I of the Gun Control Act:. 18 V.S.C.A. 
§921(a)(:l6) provides: 

, ,I, __ U;c::. ';,:- ' ".~; .. , '.:' '!',_,1 'r<;·,_H~j:-. .;{~' ' ,. ., .... 

The,t~~I;Il ~W1tj~l!~ :fu7,~:gt~ ,~e~-;" ," ~ i 
(A) ~yfue~p1>(~m~luWl1g: ,ru,ly,Mearm.~th Jl ;rp.a,tchl()ck, flintlock, i 

percussion cap, or similar type of ignition system) manufacblrE?d in 
or b~foreu1898; and ' ,', ",: , ,,', " " 
(Bt~y :r~pli6a~ ofliny .fue~des<:ntiedim ,s#~pa:rawllph '(A»)f sp-<:h 
r'epli~a'~"~ jet: . : .... /.l-,/::L ,'\'.~' ~ "J.,~: .. ,.! ~-.. "., jr.~;. . J C<c: >:f t 

(i) is.~ot,4i.~8i@!~a Jr;.f.e'de~i~~d f6;'usilig fidtfu~)r,; coii~~niioAiI' 
cen.t'effire fiXed JiiI:riill'uirition,or ,'~:Y,"",!b\,i.'.'r'",,,~ " '" 

(ii) ~s~s +~fue"o~ cbiiv~nti8rihl.!~eIit~riitrfutJg allihihliitihii which' 
is' no: lopger ',ili:ili¢'actlirti'd)rr th'~, ,United 'siaM;~ arid {vhlGh is 'not' 

. readi1Y'avllil~blfibtli~ qrq.piai)?cnrumelS 'of 90m~ercfaI 'trIlde; 'or 
(CY"any mtlizle(16'~4ilig:,rifle,: muz~lei J6aahi~, '~BQtgiirr;RbP"mtihl~'" 
loading pistOl!, 'which is 'designed t6:i'ise blacK powder; <lr'a'biack'i 

,powdei sUDstitute,,;arrd ~whichi c'annot use ,fixed amtilUnitiori.:,F6r 
PU~Ro~ses&t::tfiisis,ubpar~graph;the, te:rm ,",antique fir,ear.mt', shall,not 
include any weap'on which incorporates a ,fuearm .frame_or ,receiver, . 
:';~y;:~r~~Il1~}ri~&;,i~"~il1y~rtei'hlto 'a ~pi~l~: Jo~di1}g w:eapq~,:'or, 
, ~Y )nu':l~l~)O:a~g ,w.eJlPPI} which q~ 'be"reaqily R?~~eited t'!5 .fu~ 

fiXe'dfammunition bY'replacmg the barrel, bolt, breechblock;' or any 
combrnlition'thereOf;' " ., ' 1 ;' " ,., (IS, (, '1 :;' 

National Firearms Act,~lt js I!rgper '. r,., • ,to apI!ly.the ,rule ofJe,ni1;y,and resolve 
the ambiguity in Th<!mI>s,~n{qeRWr's;f.l:!-y;or.~k!, ",," ' 

. 37u.S. v. Laroche, 723 F.~d,l;5AJ (lJtb Cir. 1984)., , 
3BU.S. v. Mayo, 705 F,2d.62, 73-'-76 (2q.'€ir. 1983). 
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However, one court held that the government must prove in its 
case-in-chief that a gun was made after 1898.39 

Regarding what is an antiqpe firearm "replica," the item need 
not be identical to or even look:like, any spe:cific firearm,manufac
tured before, 1898. Rep~icas ,are typically muzzle, loading rifles, 
pistols and shotguns; revoly~rs th~t are lo~ded,wit4 loose po:wder 
and ball il! t~e cyliw:ler; '<?rcartri<lg~ fi:rear;n,~ .for ,wAich ~~ri?ges 
a~e .not, re~dily ~v~~abl~ eompIercIally. M~ny ,I9.odern "r~phcas" 
use plastic. stocks ana look like modern firearms,' but utiliie an 
aritiqu'e'igniti6n'system, '§uch'asa'percussion;~~p .. ' . '.' 

< ~.' < .. , " - •• ~\ -, ,c;, ;' ~ ~ ( c- l',' t , ' t ) > } ~: ; > c' - !' , I !! __ . , '. ' 

BATF's offi.Giat'P9~itiop ,is consi~,tent Witp., the above, although 
ithas occurred that a 'felon' is prosecuted for possession of an 
antique repli'ca bec'ause theloca:l Sp'ecial'iAgent and prosecutor 
are unaware of BATF's interpretation. Receritly,,a dispute has 
arisen onwnether,a;muzzle loading rifle de~igned to accommodate 
either a percussion cap or a shotgun! primer (such as i are used, in 
modern shotshells) is a "firearm" and not an antique replica. The 
above statutory language-not design~d for using "fixed" ammu
nition-i~ adv~rse to BP"-TF's View; Howe~~r;fBATF'opin~s'that a 
shdtgunprimer'isnot a"percussion cap'f~or"sifuilar type of igni-
t
- ,< '.-, "t .'Y" (, ... " '~.' 1, 'i ,~.}, < ,; :-;: 'rr-:l " iii ' " lOnsysem. " .. ", '.'>' .,' '".. "," 

Il?; ~1~i~~ c~~.~, a<;l~~tric~ cQ'llrtres~lved~h~ ,:iss~~ in fa~9~1 of 
BATF oY'lidlding a riiuzzleloading title 'using til shotgullj?rimer 
to, ~~. ~."fue,ar~.",4~ Inxe,spPllse"qg,ngr,E;:ls~,}lmeIld,ed, the ,definition 
toi'Iisert' SilbpJ.~a:~~pli (Cflibi~:Ve~ ~ hl,S~~~i#R~~~ fr()m' :'~Pre~" 
aIW . ~l}~zJ~lQ~4Hlg W"Elarrn, ~,hlC4 !l;Wes" bl~ck po~der, and "}Vhich 
canrfot li'Se:;fiea;Jamrifunitioil.~The.issT1Ei'is' si riificant ,iii 'that 

l '.It ~t 1.';)111'>/ i.rt~l.~ ~'""';"'.~- i),;·'.J '.' ~/.~< t,._) I~" ,- I. g:~.q. '.":':" .": "', 
antIg~~1m~IjlTIll.S.<;rns% b.~ ;sql,d comm~r:.~,H11IY;}v.l,thc;mt )wensesi:l.ilpd 
m;~wJ?fhPq~~~lJs~~9J?Y ~~~?BS,,; bptips ~felqn~)t<?,;dE5,a.:~:~Q. "f}I:EilN'rns" 
WlJ~R\l.tj:,a'ihc~Il.~~'!Q~ fgr r? f~~9Q.to p~"~se,~s.a ,fP::E:lar~.;" !.<n 't';;; 

While,theJ 199.8 :amendment removed' certain; guns from(the 
"firea:r:inl',; status;; sorrie ,firearms Ihave int~rchaIfgea.ble:haITels, 
some 'fd:{'usewjth i modernamrtttiiiitioIf!'and. 6the.'rs are "iiiu'z'ile
loadin'" fot use' with bhick i owdJf: These' As 'are n6t '~n'£rRue 

.l'fV<' ~g I'r "-'}~""'\-', ',</0, '. ,'f' ': I?, I' .,tr '_' "-r"'("~--~.~.1Lr,:'·'''' , .. !'r, ~J ..... q, 
fir~,~~Iits:~~;,M;9['~Byer ~ :"~ert~\iHI ~Hz:zle}qMlil!~' w.~~~pons; .sh~~ ;:as 
modern mortars, rocket launchers, and firearms,.conve:ded.mto 

:t\ ...,' ,,' ( , ; .... ,-,_. ~.):, 

1. Savage Model 10ML (early, 1st version). 
2.' Mossberg:500 shotgu'n:With muzzle loading bfuel.·, 
3. Remington 870 shotgun withm:uz~lelOadin:g'oiuTeL 
4. Mauser 98 rifle witlimuzzle loading'oarrel. • 
5. SKS rifle with muzzle loading~barret~ .';;; \':.l > 
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muzzle loaders are still 'firearms' as defined in 18 V.S.C.A. 
§ 921(a)(3)."42 

Specific types of conventional firearms regUlated by the Act are 
also defined: Stripped of somewhat confusing"references to design, 
make, and intent, these definitions are fairly simple. A shotgun 
has a shoulder stock, a smooth-bore barrel, ,and for each pull ,of 
the trigger, fires a number of,ball shots or. a single projectile (a 
slug).43 A rifle also has.ashoulder stockbut,~ts barreL has a rifled 
bore-meaning that it has lands and grove~to give the bullet.a 
twist, stabiliziIlg its flight-an~ fir~s,a:single:,pr9jectile (bullet) 
wi,theach pullof,J4e ,trigger.~4 A s~!Iriautop1~~ic rifle is a repeat
in.g·rjfl~~whi<;!h u:s~s ~Ilergy Jrolll.the.firing,,(!~rtridge to extract 
the firE)d cartridge case and chamb~r' the n~xp rpunQ.. A handg}.ln 
i~ a Ji:r.e~rm.. 'Y,~ th 'a short stoc\\ ,,(han<;n~ .pr:. :gri p) "de,signe,d to be 
held,and fixed with a single hand"oF a combination of parts from 
~~cJi~)landml.~,c~nJ~e"as.~~,mblfd:45j'~1 :,' ,"il> " ,', ,'"., 

/J;'4e~~~t l:l1~o:\9.~fiI:fes ~ .• !i~~.tructiye; devi.~,~,firearII!. ml,lffl,er, ,o,r 
sil~nc~r,sh9};tjb~rrele<;l ~:gOtg1ll!i OJttifle; .an<i-l!lappine, g11n,.46 T4es~ 
it,eIIls "are regglat:ed,pri¢Fl;riIYt~l>y(rJ:ge Natjd:rjil!: F.ir:earms· Act 
(NFA) an,d,~~., descri~~g)l).c}g~,tailjIl. Qll,apter.t6u. ' '", 
, One noteworthy ,deletian, from)fth~' d'efinitlo,n, of '~fir.earrp.~ in 
Title I ,is.a,collMersiOll',kit for a, machineJ!'gun, which is regulated 
by,the.NFA and,~by 18 U.S,C:A.§ 922(o!/Since a machine ,gun 
_-'----,._:..:.' ,:..:.':.:..:.H-,-~ _, l ~ ~- 'r :',,; >t~' <~, ~. f r ~ • : '} ~ 

6. RPB,sMlO pistoi'with muzzle loadj,ng barrel: ' 
i, :7;a&:R!NewEngl!ill9.'Fir~armHuntsman. ',x':"" ;:1' 

,;', ,Jl. ·Tl}ompson C~iltet ;Enco,rWC~~~nder., ", . ,,:, ,: ;' 
, • ; 9.RossL50.Illuz:l~e)oadi.Pg~:rifle',H ,:c;~!' ~l;!j, ,', :, ;' ,.i • ,;f: 
http://'Www,att:g.?Y/fire~~slf~d/~cill~·cior¥html#antigue-defiriition (vis~~,d; 4pril 
16,2013) .. " '!!I", ' '. i':·,',:"',f.! ",:";" , ' ,"!, -'i" ',} ,,'fi(' 

I, 42't-'.--';,~~ .. : _''< 11 't ", ... "- ';~ ~y"' 

, ~~, f7Wha:~. qu~p}e,~J A~!an'~#g~,e o/elVm?~~ lis~ I thl} fo,~lo~n$~~; ,geing 
"~~~~~~~ ,I 1>r -.',- f~i-f-~ ~··~·r';'y·:~t>:~ ;1. ~A1" '-~ - ,: ·;;r<·· .»' '. ~ ;:;1,' ~ " • -.~_ fC,; , 

L . Savage Model10ML (early; 1st version). ' , -. 
2. Mossberg 500 shotgun with muzzle)oading)arreL, ,; 
i .Rehringtph 87(:rshot~ witV:iPriiiiidoacllfild;\3rteL'j.:<, ", :', ,t', 

If. MfillseF'98 rifie\vithmuil;zlefoadiriHM.h~f! ':", ';: J,'), , - ; (lh"I!' 

. "SKS :rifleWiti{\ri~zi~:fo~dlit1;~Zi. '- '; Ci:~ ;,;;";.' ;rel ~-' " :!!,';:;;;' 
-':i5: !,(i-:. ".,,' ,"-:,,"'.'J_"' •• ..:",:~'" "A 5,'-;' ,',,,I,' .n','- 1'" '-1):',:,',;: 

6; RPB:sM10 pistol with uiuzzle'loadingbarrel. ' " "',f, 
7. H&RlNew England Firearm-Huntsman. 
8. Thompson Center Encore/Contender..\ 

I' ,. :1/ '. ~:""i,' ",1,"'"./\ '\ ')"\("'jo"c"j. +~,.I:"\', {' ~ I !.~~l j :d~ r~,,' ri~i": 
9. ROssi,50 muzzle loading iifIe, :""';'" ' ,~. '1 '. ,:\i; ,';" ' ",' ' , 

http://www.atf.gov/firearms/fag/ collectors.html#antigue-definition (visited ,April 
162013) ,,-.' ,-",,,,,,," "",,;;"-,"!: ,"',t, -

! \ 43i8:b:s~C.A. § 921(a)(5). , ';', ,J"l':~ .1:' (". ' 

.c'4~~-s:, .~r 1, ;\' ~)_' :,_'!-~tJ~) '.(.t .. ~':;' . ('! II~\ ll"; 

,";"~~ V,;S·9:~ .. )*921(~),(7).,:c'" • ,r' :",(1:-; 
4518 ,U:S.C:A.§ 921(8)(29). • : ' : , ,; 
4618 U.S.C.A. § 921(a)(4), (6), (8), (23), (24). 
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conversion kit is not a "firearm" in Title I, it is not subject to 
Title I restrictions other than Section 922(0).47 

In addition, Title I defines a "firearm" in part as a weapon that 
expels, a projectile "by the action of an explosive,"48 while the 
NFA defines a "machine gun" in part'as:.a weapon that shoots 
automatically, without regard to whether it shoots by the action 
of an explosive. A machine gun that shloots by the action of a 
propellant other than an explosive would not be a "firearm" as 
defiiiedin'TitleI.,r . 
, Refl~cting the',labbvej' the United States has acknowledged to 
the Stiprefue'JC·ourf·that;"there are 'machirtegims' that'do'not 
operate 'by the': action: of an! explosive," arid so "are: not 'firearms' 
under 1:8 U.S.0;A. 921(a)(3)(AH i.:: ."49," . ' ,,,~ , ' Jilt " 

The ineaning'6f''the'tet~'"fir~arin'' under the v~rious laws of 
the States maYdlffei~frorii the tfetler'aldefinition. lri'a,Viriiilia 
prosecution for being a felonin:,cpos~essioiiof'a fifearm, ~thE; defe'n
clant'lpvt iritoeVideri~e"'a' letter, from 'the Chief :ofthe ATF; Fire
arins' Te-chh<>'legy3!Br~:tnch:1! statiriig~;:tha:t 'a · flare; gun' '''was' \ not 
designedF'as r~, weapbn lor tb·'explel,.a'proj~ctile·by' the' action ;'of'an 
explosive and was iilot'a.:fuearml' underithe(Gun Control 'Act', 'and 
astipulatiori that(arr ~'iFF; witriess'woul<il: so testify~50 The Virgirua 
Supreme Court':.res.ponded~, f~Welcorisid'erboth statemerits 
irr~lev;anL:Howjthe' BATF(irtterprets -the federal statute~ and 
decides what is and what'i}s not a firearm is notb.inding upon 
this Court, or even persuasive.~~~ ; , i. , , di' , :'" 

The federal crime legislation of 1994, which expired in 2004, 
enacted a category known as,'lsemiautomatic assault weapdh."52 
That term is defined: to include "anyoftD'efirearms, "or-copies or 
duplic'aWs ofth'eflrearms"in any":(:alibElr,knowni'as,'(Jafter'w:hich 
follo;ws a listiilcluding"NoriIwo, Mitchell, and Poly rr;echIlolqk!gs 
Avt'omat1 KB!J:as}{\Til{o+s (a11' !models )";"ColtA:R.: 15' "and several 

, ,_ ,-.r.-+ 

others. Vagueness problems exist in thesp,ecified names as well 
p, '-.., " 0. ' ~'t·!t'.~;· ~~ 'l~' ", '~;~ f-- .1 

47 >.~"'r"Li-.,~ ;jci!\' '-r~ '}!;:: .•. ' : :;, :/"f'>~ ," 

See 18 U.S.C.4~,§J~e2~!'!-2fft),(b~(4), apd, (9). 13~';rF successfully.argp.ed that 
a machine gun conversion ~jf'~§, not,!'!:"t,itle, I,,~fir,e8:z:m;; in;Francis,Waryn v. 
Director, Dep't of the Treasury, BATF, No. C 80-210, slip op. (N.D. Ohio' Oct. 14, 
1983), but later argued that it is in'U.S: 'u;tiuftter;' 843 F: Supp'. 23'5~256 '(E.D. 
Mich. 1994). ..J"' .• "II!;'/) '.' ';f .f:' .. ;', ", ""';: : 

48 8 USC A § 92 ()(3) ',;-:tl -,;~';' '!::~::, ,.r ;r!p :.' 1 .... 1 a . .', ',~" , 
49 ,1-,('" I '. '\~-,!, \ .... ~ .. ~ , 'e. " 

Brief for the United States, United Statesu.'Martin O'Brien, No. 08-1569, 
lJ.S. Supreme Court, at 18 n',4 (201q). "';,'1 . ," ,", . .' ~"'; , 
"1';'50" -):-.:; )l()'t1Lt\-lL-<'\{ \ f:" l P-,';;';" 'P'I", ' ,~111"., """".' ' 

Morns v: Com., 269 Va.'127,134n.6, 607S:E.2d 110 (2005). , 
51 .,:' : 

Morris v. Com., 269 Va. 127, 134 n.6, 607 S.E.24110 GWO!?). C~ously, 
while holding the flare gun to be a "firearm" for purposes 'of the felon-in
possession prohibition, the court stated that it was' neot a "firearni" tof p~ses 
of dealer transfers and background checks. Morris, 269 Va, at 133 n:5.":'" 

5218 U.S.C.A. § 921(a)(30). " : ',;~~ : 1 ,~, 
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as the terms "copies or duplicates." Also included are several ge
nericdefinitions, such as a semiautomatic rifle that can accept a 
detachable magazine and has a folding stock and a pistol grip 
that protrudes, conspicuously beneath the action of the weapon. 
Once again; vagueness problems lurk, and counsel should consult 
with firearms experts~ I, 

The 1994 act also defined the "large 'capacity ammunition fe'ed
ing device, "which is 'a mag~Zine,. 'belt, or similar device manufac
tured after, the, enactment that ,has a: capacity of, or' can be: read
ily co'nverted:to:,accept,.mc:>re than tenroundsoffammunitionh: I, 

: ,:, .} I ( , _ j : • ! 'i ~ ! ! ~ c ~ • • " ,:; ;' ~ J \ ' , ~ .~" ,,:. 

, +} Tacti~,,.~: !fN,:, : Co~seI..~~;~p,1~ becom:~ f~wNj,ar with, the a 
type of fue,armlI~volved ill ~ ~v~D;, c::,as~: ,The a<,l~c~ Bftechnical 
experts may be~icritical, but couhsel slic;>u1d stilileam 'the design 

. characteiistlcso'f':tlle fu~aI;lli ID.'the case. This i~tparticularly" 
: " the caSe if ~ question existS of whether the item IS the type' ru~ I 

leged or a :fi:fearm' at aU. ' ,: 
~:.,.!; ~,I!"(""~; ~·i' Jr"C r , .~ ~, )i,/ 

§ 2:5:,Int~nt requirements: <knowi'ng or, willful , 
• c ~ ;.' ! ... :":~ ". j "_': ,'. ~" i ~ • $ i[ I ' t ~ ",', , , , -. ',',' . _ , ", 

Prohlblteo acts under the Gun Control Act are set forth hirgely 
in 18UB;C;A. §"922. Th~prdhibi;tMfacts'iIi-~s{ibject to olIe oft~o 
intent stl:'!nclards::;;7i"kno:wing1Y'Qr, willfully:! These, ,standards '~re 
p~ovl4eqinSection:'924,~a){ w,lli:ch ccrncerns 'penalties~As·passed 
in"'1968; :the 'Act had ,n6~ stlclFinteht 'standards,"leadihg' :to: a 
percepti'oiitHat 'BATF'was m,iikirrg feloii)rcas~s'agi:iinst~honest 
ana *en~fueaniIi I nt6ile'Si6rg ;~hid' ints'fiiesMes:TE.e le)f; slative 

j::" <. '. ' '~~C": ~~~ ,.g,g1J.,_ ,. 1- "/"" ~ "I'''/~>·'~ <'~" '. "~,",-"..,,, ,~ -, ... ~., , j 

hist6f', of'the Fl'I'earms"bwngrs,ctPr6tectio'n~Actwhich enacted 
th~"~~in"~an'd:~i'ilful,sta~t~cla~'(ith(La":'Ji~abi'e,,'~ase:i~w ~ill 

, ,c '1 , ..... gJ ('0'",,'1_',,-, '~;...l.·~ .. t1. .. if..s-4 ... M"".v ,J-n~~1 ,PP~'\'!l.tJ.".~ .. J r,,.., ~~,-~ <' 

mak~}cteaI:.:th~( i:p.tent,»E:lgessJ!~, tOi\Q.e :prQy,ep.' tOi"establish a" crime 
unde:bithe: ACt: , '1':, f;,'1,!.0:!; ;,,' ':;, ,-;j,'bb'l ", " .:" 

p{~~~~Il.~~~i~~;J,~~i~~§~;~pr8~i~jte,~,:I~qt iirthe:,resL~flhis ,chap,ter 
win'~~pebfY wIlieR' qfi'eftse"§'lre"kn'owiIig'Jand 'whith1 are I W:illful. 
Unl~~~:g~~e~~\~e'~.p~si~?~.,ptre,~~e~, a,r~ p,tI;m~~a?lebya $5,000 
fine"andfiveyearslm,.pTISOnment.1f s ,-, .', ,- '~-' ,," , 

""- _ ,,-> : :~ ... J /'~~ ~,~ ,: ~:.:, j \, .! .... -. ,.(':- >~, <., '. t > ,- ' ., ,:.--,.., 

AS, 'ori'mnally-,enacted; tEe' GpA had' nOI 'expliCi t jnterit,sbihdards. 
" :J,t;-~Ji,.-.;l~.:!f:~~, .. ,jP,F~:';l."").' l,~'.~'Y, -"':t_'-;.~t', '. 'I ~ t -,.,.' ,';.- < '.:' '.t. ,"-;t', 

However, a,s .amended by FOPA,.18 U.S.G.A. §;924(~)(1) ,punishes 
whoever,~ ~now:i1J.gly": :co:rnmits ,certajn ,~pecifie,!l:_actS, and;,whoever 
"willfully violates any,other..provisioIi.of.this chapter. '. ,.)~ '", 
::. ~,n'l:!/i:/j'n'~~~; tJ;~~' Ct~9$~,: ,tp~~Stip~~me:C~qreh~ld)hit· aJ~blrv~~~ 
tion for "willfully" violating the law requires a showing that, the 
defewla,~t knew his, cop4pct,,:w8.:§ :u,plaw,ful, not that he, w~s"awaTe 

i • )-. ' . .: I , ,'" - ~ : l' >, " t, .1: \"'"; ,. , 
( ',; ',::,': ' . 

[Section :2:5]. "', ,:,' \; 
118 U.S.C.A. § 924(a). 
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